
 

 

November 2023 

Welcome to the second SEMCH Newsletter of the 2023-24 academic year for families supporting young people in the South East 

Midlands. As young people have settled into the new academic year many will be turning their thoughts to making decisions about 

their best next step.  In this edition we highlight local labour market information (LMI) and the opportunities that are available to 

young people in the region, as well as an explanation of qualification levels. In the SEMCH region we have some new A level 

providers that may be of interest to current Year 11 students; these are featured in this newsletter. We also have a feature on one 

of our local training providers SSG Services.  

You can find more information on SEMLEP and the SEMCH, including our live opportunities portal, on our website 

Does your employer support volunteering days? 

You can get involved with the work of the South East 

Midlands Careers Hub in several ways: 

• Give an Hour – to support one-off events like careers 

fairs or mock interview days. 

• Become an Enterprise Adviser and commit to an on-

going relationship with a school to support them 

with the strategic development of their careers 

programme. 

• Ask your employer to offer work experience, work 

shadowing or employer visits for local young people 

• More details here 

    My Great First Job 
In November and December, the webinar series continues 

with the following sessions: 

 

Wednesday 1 November – How to Absolutely SMASH Your 

Interview book here 

Wednesday 15 November – Why Students Need a 

LinkedIn Profile  book here 

Wednesday 29 November – How to Find a Great Work 

Experience Placement  book here 

Wednesday 13 December – What’s a Cover Letter? book 

here 

 

   SSG Services 

SSG Services, based in Bedford, offer a range of courses for 

16–18-year-olds including Sports Coaching and 

Employability Skills. For adults they also offer Functional 

Skills training in Maths and English, and a variety of 

employability, digital and business education courses. You 

can find out more on the website SSG Services 

The SSG College application window for September 2024 is 

now open. You can meet the team, gain information about 

courses on offer and start your application by booking onto 

the open event on 9 November using the link below. 

SSG College Open Event 

 

 

 

New A Level Providers 

 

You can register here for the Corby 6th Form open 

evening on Thursday 16 November 5pm-8pm and find 

out about the 30+ A Level courses on offer. 

 

The Northampton Sixth Form Centre is a brand new offer 

from Northampton College offering a range of A Levels. 

Open Events are on 4 and 8 November. 

 

Milton Keynes College launches its 4 new A Level 

Pathways in September 2024. The next open event 

where you can find out more is on 11 November 

 

https://www.semlep.com/skills-careers-hub/
https://www.semlep.com/careers-hub-get-involved/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-to-absolutely-smash-your-interview-tickets-716464443437?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/linkedin-why-students-need-a-linkedin-profile-and-how-to-use-it-tickets-716464884757?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-to-find-a-great-work-experience-placement-tickets-717125711307?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/huhwhats-a-cover-letter-tickets-717128188717?aff=ebdssbehomepeforyou
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/huhwhats-a-cover-letter-tickets-717128188717?aff=ebdssbehomepeforyou
https://ssgservices.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=5TvnksTTLkqttRJdjQpxvh-utT6KERpOsJ6xLOmt_0xUMTRHRkM5V0VRV1FCSkdSVzE5SlAyRzNBRi4u
https://www.corbysixthform.ac.uk/about/events/the-corby-sixth-form-november-open-day/
https://www.northamptoncollege.ac.uk/alevels
https://mkcollege.ac.uk/a-levels/
https://mkcollege.ac.uk/a-levels/
https://mkcollege.ac.uk/events/open-events/


 

   

 

Preparing for Adulthood Festival 

The Preparing for Adulthood Festival will help young people with 

additional needs and disabilities, and their parents and carers, explore the 

various ways that young people achieve their goals and aspirations for the 

future.   

 

 

  In the news  

A student at the University of Cambridge says his 

success is down to the four years he spent at a 

pupil referral unit (PRU). George Baldock left 

mainstream education in Milton Keynes at the age 

of 11 due to anxiety and depression. The 18-year-

old has just started a history and politics degree at 

Trinity College. 

Here in his own words, he talks about his unusual 

journey to the prestigious institution. 

Employers on our Doorstep 

 

M&DH Insurance Services Ltd offers insurance services to 

corporate and individual clients in both the construction and 

manufacturing industries. The M&DH Academy opened in 

October 2015 with the aim of developing local young people 

to become qualified specialist construction insurance 

consultants. 

M&DH will sponsor every Academy participant through the 

Certification in Insurance provided by The Chartered Insurance 

Institute. It is their hope that the M&DH Academy will produce 

the future leaders of the company. M&DH Application Portal 

 

Latest LMI Insights from SEMLEP 

 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/preparing-for-adulthood-festival-general-admission-individual-tickets-713600627687
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cambridgeshire-67124263
https://skymail.digital-sky.co.uk/em/forms/subscribe.php?db=514459&s=228319&a=26775&k=Zh4J2_9PFhdM7U1LgaXl_uSWTbcrq1PDMqWtoNKZT4o

